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Stray Steer.
trespassing n the premise

CAME itjhscriber in Somerset town-- :
., limp in Mav last, a white

bui;., ' ... , ( .potted iietr. one year o.u .!
the left er cut off. and a hole through

the right, with a bell on without a clapper j

The owner is requested to come for- -

ward, prove property and pjy charges,
otherwise he will be sold as the law di-

rects.
nov3 PETER FRIED LINE, of II

NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Shcp, dccM.

of administration dt bonis
LETTERS the Will annexed, on the

estate of Jacob Shep, dee'd, having been
granted to the subscriber residing in Cen-Irevill- e,

Mil ford township, he requests
all persons to attend at his residence, on
Friday-th-e 20ih of November next, pre-

pared to settle, and those having claims
to present ihem at the same time and

place. JACOB KNABLE,
Oct 13. '46 6t AdnTr.

Stray Cattle.
iTIAME trespassing on the premises

j of the subscriber, in Elklick tow

on the 22d of September last, three
lieaJ of cattle, o wit:

A oneyear old heiffer, brown, with
tthite face, right ear cropped.

A duna steer, rnarked as the above.
A brindle steer, wilh a crop off the

left ear and a swallow fork in the right.
The owner is requested to come forw-

ard,-prove property, pay charges and
take them away, otherwise they will be
sold as the law directs.

on 13 DAVID YOPER.

Somerset County, ss.

atom, A T an adjourned Orphans'
Court held at Somerset.

VVlcin and for said countv, on the
''fifS? seventh day of September,

1846, before the Honorable Judges
thereof.

On motion of Simon Gcbhart, Esq.,
the court grant a rule on the Heirs and
Legal Representatives of Abraham Col-bor- n,

dee'd, to appear at an adjourned
Orphans- - Court, to be held at Somerset,
on the 23J day of Norembcr next, and
show cause, if any they have, why the
Real estate of said deceased should not
be sold.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified the 7ih day of September, 18-4G- .

NY. 11. PICKING,
oct!3 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
sjopt 4 I' an adjourned Orphans'

StfAiftX- - I. Court held at Somerset,

d?ycin an(I fr said county, on the
7th day of September, A.

D. 1846, before the Honorable Judge:
thereof.

On motion of Samuel Gaither. Esq
the court confirm the Inquisition on the
Keal Lsiato of Rosanna Shaver, dee'd.
and grant a rule on the heirs., and legal

r - i itcjiicsciiiauvcs ci saiu uec a, to appear
at an sojourned Orphans Court, to be
held At Somerset, on the 23d day of No

. .Temper, nexi. anu accept or reluse to
take the real estate of said deceased at
the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said court.
certified lhis7th day of September. 1846

W. II. PICKING.
rll3 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
ir-.v-. A T an adjourned Orphans'

A JA Court held at Somerset,
'X-jHf-S m ad for said countv, on tho

'??ZWX 7th day of September, A. D.
:S46, before the Honorable Judges
thereof.

Un motion of J. F. Cox, Esq., the
court confirm the Inquisition on the
Real Est ac of Christian Shockev, dee'd.
z-- grant a rule on the Heirs and Lega
Kej cesentattvcs of said dee'd, to appear
at an aoj)urn?a UrphanV Court lobe
held at Somerset, on the 23d day of No-
vember next, and accept or refuse to take
the real estate of said deceased, at the
appraised price.

Extract from the records of said court.
certified this 7th day of September, A.
U. IS4&.

WM. II. PICKING.
retl3 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
an adjourned Orphans
urt held at Somerset, in

lor said county, on the
1'rr' lutn nay ot September, A.

D. 18JG, before the Honorable Judges
thereof.

On petition of Jacob Moses and Abra-
ham Moses, two of the heirs and legal
representatives of Jacob Moses, dee'd,
the court grant a rule on the Heirs and
Legal Representatives of said deceased,
to appear at an adjourned Orphans' Court
to be held at Somerset on Monday the
Sou day oj November, A. D. 1846, and
shew cause, if any they have, why the'
real esi&te oi b:-.!- i ,acoo Moses, dee'd,
should not be sold.

Extract from the Records of said
court, certified this 19th day of Septem-
ber, I64C.

W. II. PICKING,
i,s . . Clerk.
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rip H E subscriber has just returned
frmn the easlern cities, with a well

selccied assortment of goods suitable for

the approaching weapon, which lie is now
opening in his brick store, on the north
east corner of the diamond, opposite
Cel. An!;eny's Hotel, (now Wui. 11.

i....i.;.
II h stock embraces all kinds or

J)ry Goods, Groceries Hard'
ware, (jiccnszcare, ere.

all of which he will Fell cheap for cash
or country produce Thankful for the
patronage heretofore given him, the sub
scriber solicits his old customers and the j

public, tenerally to pive In in a call, as

he witl exhibit his goods with pleasure
and is certain he can accommodate them
will, bargains. M. TREDWELL,

Somerset, April 7, '4G-l- y.

XEJV DIWG J.VD

0IG!ilE STOP

subscriber would respectfullyTHE the public, that he has just
received and opened out in the Store
room of Jacob Kimmel, Esq.. in Berlin,

a fresh and assorted stock of

Drug3, .Medicines, Faints,
Byes and Confectionaries,

which he offers to sell very cheap for
cash.

Persons wishing to purchase articles
in his lino of business, are invited to call
and examine his stock.

ap 2140. SAMUEL J. ROW

STONE CUTTING

B USIjYE S S.
snbscriberrespeeifolly informsTHE friends and i lie public in gen

eral, that he carries on the
Stone Cutting Business

in all its Tarious branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore of John L. Snyder.

TOMH STONES,
made at the shoJtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a manr?r
that will render them superior to ar
other manufactured in this section of At
country.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Also constantly on hand, marble
GRAVE STONES.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

HEX.UMIS WOOLLET.
Somerset, Pa.,
March 5, 1840 ly.

HOTEL fo INVALIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Spcer and Huhn.
3HE object of this establishment is
jl to supply a want greatly fell by re-

spectable travellers on our western high -

ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief from surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of ihc various comforts
and attentions sr necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, end at a rate much below ihe usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, lo give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
iment Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-de- nt

want in ihis city, in the entire ab-seu- re

of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by ihe success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under ihe care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated at the ccrner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, anJ furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
he sick.

Applications for admission to be made
la the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

tC?No contagions diseases will be ad
mined. J. R. SPEER, M. D.

J.S. KUHN, M. D.
February 25, 1843.

STRAY HEIFFE It.
to the premises of theCAMEin Somerset township, -- about

the 1st of September, a Brindle I year
old heifler, a piece cul out of the lower
part of the left ear, and a slit in the same
ear.

The owner is requested to come fori
ward, prove property, pay charges ami
take her away, otherwise she will be
sold as the law directs.

novS GEO. ZIMMERMAN.

Jaync's Medicine.
FE M ALE UEA OTY C ULPBLE

NEGLECT.
1?) IT has been observed by visiters
from all other countries, as well as by
persons of the best cultivated taste in
this, that in r.o country is there a larger
class of female beauty and excellence.
man in mi cnv. i e: wnitc ine snoe-fiiie- r,

dress-make- r, and milliner are en-

gaged in adorning "nature's best gift to
man," one part appears almost totally
neglected The Hair. How often do
the ravages cifdisease lay waste the deli-

cate form of the fair and beautiful, and
though restored to health again, yet
those flowing locks, which once adorned
their heads, fall off, and never again re-

turn to their original beauty. It is in-

conceivable huw any person, more es-

pecially a lady, can manifest so much
neglect on this point, when a "never
failing remedy" can be obtained at No.
8 Socth Third Street, and asking for
Dr. Jaynes's Hair Tonic, which will
perfectly restore this only reglected part
of female beauty.

What is a iloilar or two to complete
the crowning point of female beauty ?

Bronchitis, Coughs, Consumption
-- Thousands die annually wilh the a- -

bove diseases. Jayne's Expectorant nev
er fails to relieve, and permanently cures
nine out of ten who use it as directed.

Sold by J. J.& II. F. Schell.
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin,
Stvstown Pa.

Valuable Ileal Estate

FOR SALE.
rBUE subscriber offers at private sale
J! the following valuable ieal estate

viz :

No, 1, a certain tract of
land situate in Jenner township, Somer
set county, containing aboul 131 acres,
abou GO acres of ciear land of which
about 30 acres is in good meadow; on
uhich is erected a new one and a hall
story frame houso, stable and a large
frame weatherboarded barn.

No. 2. also another tract
of land situate in said township.
containg about 87 acres and 74 perches,
about 40 acess of clear land, of which
about G acres is in meadow, whilh a lj
siory log house and log stable thereon
erected.

Vo. 3. also another tract
of land situate in said township of Jen-
ner, containing about 118 acres, about
25 acres of clear land, of which aboul 3
acres is in meadow wilh a small log house
thereon erected.

If not sold between this and the first
day of April next, it will then be for
rent on the shares.

The above lands adjoin Matthew
Black, Joseph Haines. Henry S. Picking,
George Parker and others, and are situa-
ted just at the foot of Laurel Hill, on
the Turnpike road. They are of a good
quality, a large portion is fine bottom
land, and that which is not cleared con-

tains excellent timber.
For terms apply to the subscriber, re-

siding on one of the tracts.
JOHN B. REED.

Sept. 22. '46. 3m.

TBI IS WAY!

HATSrjy HATS!

Cheap, Good and Fashionable,

THANKFUL for pasl favors, the
would respectfully in-

form his old customers and the public
generally, that he continues lo carry on the

HATTING BUSINESS.'
in all its branches, at his old stand on
main street, in the borough of Somerset,
where he keeps constantly on hand a
supply of HATS of his own manufac-
ture, made of the best materials and in
every vnriely of style--embrac- ing.

Fur, Nutria, Russia, Cassimer
AND

WOOL HATS.
Country Dealers will be supplied with

any quantity they may desire for retail,
on short notice and at moderate prices;
and customers can at all times either have
a choice from among the stock on hand,
or have their hats made to order, of any

QUALITY OR STYLE.
From his long experience in the busi-

ness and a determination to sell cheap,
and at the same time also that his hats
shall not be excelled by those of any
other establishment here or elsewhere,
the subscriber flatters himself with ihe
hope thai he shall continue to receives
liberal share of public patronage.

The subscriber understands that some
persons have been selling hats as having
been manufactured by him, which are
made elsewhereand he therefore cau-
tions the public against purchasing any
as his make, which have not the words
-- John C. Kurtz; Main street, Somerset,
Pa.." on the tip.

Furs and approved country produce
taken in exchange fur hats.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
ep8 JOHN C. KURTZ.

STBAT CALF.
CAME to premises of the subscriber

; township, the latter
part of October a stray calf, dark brindle,
no white on the body and bo ear marks

8 or 9 months old.
The owner is requested to come and

prove property pay charges and lake it
away, or it will be sold as the law di-

rects.
GEORGE AtJMAN.

notr 10 1840.

1. 11

WAB WITH MEXICO!

subscriber lhar.kful for pastTHE takes this method of informing
his customers and the public in general,
that he has removed to the shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately west of
ihe residence of John L. Snyder, and
one door east of the office of C F.
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borough of Som
erset where he will constantly keep on
hand, COPPER and

of every description, manufactured from
the best materials and in a neat and du-

rable manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE PIPE, nd other
articles in his line of business w:ll be
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase good and cheap ar-

ticles are respectfully invited lo give him
a call.

Approved country produce will be la-ke- n

in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BENFORD.

Feb. 17-3- m.

Si. a. Also on nana, a numrer o
Stoves, of different sorts, which will be
sold cheap.

JAYNE'S IMGSNE.
Obstruction the Cause of all

Pulmonary Diseases.
For what is the cause of Cough
Obstruction.
What is the cause of Hemmorage, &

Spitting of Blood!
Obstruction.
What ia the cause of Consumption

and Abscess?
Obstruction.
What is the cause of Bronchitis?

OKTKlJCTIOY
Producing infiimation of the lining
membrane of the Bronchia or wind
tubes, and an excretion of mucous or
pus, and frequently discharges of Blood.
And what is Asthma, or difficulty of
breathing, but obstruction, caused by
mucous or purulent excretion, clogging
up these tubes, and ihertby impeding
respiration?

Remoic this obstruction, and there
will be no fever nor inflammation no
pain nor cough no abscess no Con
sumption do hemmorhage nor spitting
of blood no Asthma or difficulty of
breathing, bul a restoration to health
will be certain. And what is the TRUE
remedy pointed out by nature to remove
ihi obstruction?

The answer is, Expectorant. Yes,
Expectoration is nature's remedy. For
reader, there is no other outlet for the
lungs to discharge their vitiated excre-
tions, but through the Trachea, or Wind
Pipe, and this natural discharge is ex-

pectoration.
To assist nature, and nduce this

desirable result, nothing has ver been
found equal to Jayne's Expectorant
It i the result of the experience of
mony year3 practise, It produces a

free anil easy expectoration, suppresses
the cough, reduces the inflamatiun, re-

moves the spasmodic action of ihe ves-

sels, and heals the abraded surface of the
Bronchia or Wind Tubes. The breath
ing becomes easy and the patient al-

most hopeless cases of Consumption, it

produces a degree of relief never before
experienced by any other preparation,
and prolongs the pjtient's life to an in-

definite period. Many who were pro-

nounced incurable two years ago, by
tneir Physicians, are still alive, and ap-

pear no worse than they did then,
while hundreds, nay thousands, hae
entirely recovered.

Prepared only by Dr. David Jayne,
N. 8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold by J. J. & II. F. Schell".
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin,
Stoystown Pa

YET ANOTHER.
From the Susquehanna Register.

15) ALTHOUGH the public have
been often imposed upon by patent med-

icines, yet occasionally a really useful
and beneficial medicine is despised, neg-

lected, merely because "found in bad

company." I am led lo these remarks
by a conversation with a friend a few
days since. She had been afflicted for
stveral years with a disease of the heart
which had apparantly brought her near
to the grave. One of our mosi skilful
physicians was called, who pronounced
her disease incurable. Au advertisement
of Dr. Jayre's Expectorant in the Reg-

ister, cought ihe eye of her friends, and
a bottle of it was immediately procured
at Bentley & Mitchell's, in Montrose.
Before she had taken it two days, there
was an apparant improvement. She has
not taken two bottles as yet bul her health
has been nearly restored.

I have no personal motive for recom-
mending this medicine, but merely state
this fct, hoping that it may meet the
eye of some who are laboring under sim-

ilar diseases, that may likewise parlake
of its benefits

A FrtlEXD TO 1 1 UMAX ITT.
' 7th raot 5ih, 1840. ,

1 CENT REtfARD.
away from the subscriber living

RAN Addison tp., Semerset eo., on

Sunday 1st November, an indented ap-nrenti-

hv the name of Eztkiel LeiClS,

saiJ opprenMce is abonl 14 years old.
light Siair and somewhat freckieU, hau on
when lie went awav blue cloth coat and
dark cloth oantaloons. betook with him )

other clothing whh wbich he might j

will be piven for his annrrhension and
1

and delivery to the subscriber but no
chargps the public are cautioned
nolto harbour said apprentice

JACOB W1LUELM.
nov. 10. 1846.

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions,

Important to all those afflicted with dis-

eases of the Lungs and Breasts.
Seven Thousand Cases of obstinate put'
monary complaints cured in one year!

W I STAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHS?k?J3

THE GKEAT AMERICAN REMEDY

for Lung Complaints, and all affections
of the lie?pirulory Organs.

Will miracles never cease? More evi-

dence of its surprising Health Restora-
tive virtues ! ! !

fFrom Dr. Baker, Springfield, Ky.
Springfield, Washington co. Ky., May

14, 1845.
Messrs. Sanfordand Park:

Gents I take this opportunity of in-

forming you of a most remarkable cure
performed upon me by the use of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. In
the year 1840 I was taken r. iih an infla-maiio- n

of the bowels which I labored un-

der for six weeks when I gradually re-

covered. In ihe fall of 1841 I was at-

tacked wilh asevrrecold, which seated
itself upon my lungs; and for the space
of three years I was contined to my bed.
1 tried all kinds of medicine and every
variety of medical aid without benefit;
and I wearied along until the winter of
184 4 when I heard of Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry.

My friends persuaded me to give it a
fair trial though I had given up all hopes
of recovery and had prepared myself for
the change of another w;rlJ. T ti rout; h
their solicitation I was induced to make
use of the genuine Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry. The effect was truly as-

tonishing. After fire years f affliction,
pain and suffering: and after having spent
four or five hundred dollars lo no pur-
pose, and the best and most respectable
physicians had proved unavailing, I was
soon restored to entire health by the bles-

sing of God and ihe use of Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry.
I am now enjoying good health, and

such is my altered appearance that I am
no longer known when I meet my for-

mer acquaintances.
I have gained rapidly in weight and

my flesh is firm and solid. I can now
eat as much as any person and my food
seems to agree with me. 1 have eaten
more during the last six months than I
had eaten live years before.

Considering my case almost a miracle
I deem it necessary fur the good of the
afflicted and a duty I owe lo the proprie-
tors and my fellow men (vho should
know where relief may be had) to make
this statement public.

May the blessings of God rest upon
the proprietors of so valuable a medicine
as Wistar'r Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully,
Wm. H. BAKER.

COUNTERFEITS.
Those who counterfeit a god med-

icine for the purpose of adding a few
dollars to their pockets are far worse than
the manufacturers of spurious coin. For
while the latter only rob us of our pro-

perty the foimer take property and health
and life away. Dr Wistar's' Balsam of
Wild Cherry is admitted by thousands of
disinterested witnesses to have effected
the mosi extraordinary cures of a pulmo-
nary and asthmatic character ever before
recorded in the history of medicine.

The young, the beautiful, ihe good, all
speak fonh Its praise. It is now the fa-

vorite medicine in the most intelligent
families in our country.

Such a high stand in public estimation
has been attained by its own merits

And so long as a discerning pub-
lic are careful to get Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry and refuse with scorn
counterfeits and every other ariicle prof-
fered to them as a substitute, so long will
cures positive cures cheer the fireside
of many a despairing family.

The true and genuine Wistar's Bal-

sam bf Wild Cherry is sold at establish-
ed agencies in all parts cf the U. States.

So'ld in Cincinnati on the corner of
Fourth and Walnut street by

SAN FORD & PARK
Gen'l agents for the Western States.
Agents for Wistar's Balsam.

J. L. SNYDER, Somerset,
J Lloyd & Co, Donegal,
S Philson. Berlin,
II Liitle, Stoystown,
G II Kevser, Bedford,

O;toher20. 1S4G--I- v

BLANK SUMMONS' AND EXECU-
TIONS. For Sale Here.

DR. & P OSTLETHW A1TE,
jIINDER:3 bia professional service to ;hj
I public. OHice in the baiMintj formrrVr

capicd by Charlea 0;le, E?q a a law otSca."

AN APPRENTICE WANTED!
A N apprentice to the Httiti2 V,.

ISk. nc?3 '5 wanted by the snbrnbr 13

Somerset. Application to be ma.Je snun '
ocvQ JOILX C. KU11TZ.

CELEBRATED

SUTSPEEti FEEiSjS.
For ihe a:re nf Hepatite cr Urcr Ctmj.lcin

Dyspepsia and SlcJc HandAch&.
PjlIIS remedy havinj been for aevcral vear
h employed by the proprietor in h:s practice

on 1 very larje Brnle in Firmon,
Hani-to- rnd UanJofph counties in Virginia, be-si- de

several other places, nnd having bem atten-
ded with the most happy effects, he lias been fro-- a

time to time solicited to adpt such a course na
would give it a more cstensivp circulation, tmiIx
a view to lessen the amount of hurmn sufllrinj.
Aware of the fact that many useless nostrums'
have been palmed upon th? public, ha hesitated
for several years until thoroughly convinced that
the above medicine, if properly used, would not
fail to effect cures in a great many instance?. ai:J
evt-- n to alleviate those cases which are quile iucu
able. '

Symptoms of a diseased Liver. Tain in the
right side, under the edq;e of the rib?. inere.iJ
on pressure; sometimes the pain i in the left M
nit 1 .in. in. n i.nr i, cuic iu i:c in me icii su.'a
sometimes the pain is felt under the fhoulJcr.
btade, it frequency extends to the top cf the shoul-
der, and is sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism
in the right arm. The stomach ia effected wit'j
loss of appetite anJ sickness; ihe bowels, in gen
rai, are costive, sometimes altering with lax, tha
head !s troubled with pain, accompanied with a
dull, heavy sensation in the back part. There ia
genera I v a considerable loss of memory, neenm
panied with a painful sensation of having
undone something which ought to have l eeu
done. A slight dry cough is sometimes an atten-
dant. The patient complains of weariness cnA
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of a prickly sensation
of the sein; his spirits are low; and although h
is satisfied that exercise would be beneficial to
him, yet he can scarcely summon up fortitu
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts every re-

medy. Several of the above symptoms attend
Ihe but cases have occurred where few o
them existed, yet examination of tL body after
death has shown the liver to have been exlensivo
ly deranged.

CERTIFICATES.
This is to certify, that having been associated

with Dr. M'Lane in the practice of medicine for
nearly two and a half years, I have had rnnny
opportunities of witnessing the good effects o
his Liver Pills, and I believe they have cured anJ
relieved a much larger proportion of the disease
of the liver, than I have known cured and r
lieved by anv other course of treatment.

D ec. is: OLIVER JIOKGAX, M. D.

QtPbseute Xonc are genuine without a
lac-simi- le of the proprietor's signature.

Frepared for Ihe proprietor bv
JONATHAN KIDD & Co,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, corner of
4th and Wood sts, Pittsburg. Pa,

They arc also sold by the foilowing ajenU.
John L. Snyder. Somerset.
Hay 6c Mori ison, I.avansviile.
Knablc and Vought, Centrevill,
M. A. Ross, Pctcrsburgli,
A. Wyatt, SmUhBelil,
G. Uook, Wellersburgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Samuel Harnct. Addison.
I.ivengood & Weii'iley, Salisbury.
Charles Krissingcr, Berlin.
Edm. Kernan, Jenner Cross road.
Edward Bevin, Stoystown.
P. & W. Myers, Myers Mill.

N". B. In order that there may be no mistatca
be particular and ask for "Dr. M 'Lane's Liver
Pills." janl.T46

Patent Vermifuge.
Da. McLink's Annucix Woiim Sptcrric

Promptly expels Worms to an almost in
credible number!

fO substantiate the above fact many hundrejj
mi of testimonial could le adduced, out of

which the following ore selected, from individ-
uals of standing and veracity. Indeed, it is con-
fidently affirmed that each new trial of the pow-
ers of this remedy will have an additional tn-den- cy

to widen and confirm it3 fnme, and that if
t were universally known and diffused over lha
United States, it would not save less than many
hundreds, if not thousands of lives annually.

CERTIFICATES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. M'Lanc's Ameri

can Worm Specific expelled five hundred and two
whole worms and pieces that would have made
sixty more, from a boy of Jj'in Lewelling, which,
it laid in a straight line, would have mot probably
measured the enormous length cf one number
yards. JOSIAII JACKSON, owner of Wato

Forge, and other works, Monongalia county ,Va

This is to certify that I purchased from HeJrr.ej
& KidJ a vial of Dr. M 'La tie's American Worm
Spccifi and gave two doses to a boy of mine
about thre years years of age. He passed fully
half a pint of worm3. The quantity was so larg
I was re:il!y alarmed, and called in several of rny
neighbors to see them. Had this story been re-

lated to me, I could not have credited if, without
being an eye-witne- ss to the same. My child's
health improved much after.

8AM' L MORRISON.
Merchant Tailor, Wood st, Pittsburgh

Some two months ago I purchased a vial of Dr
M'Lanes A merican Worm Specific. I gave a boy
of mine most of a via!; he passed forty very
large worms. From that time his health impro-
ved very much. I had tried two other Vermifuge
to no purpose. I believe Dr, M 'Lane's the best
article e the public. D. CALHOUN.

Mifllin township, Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
From a regular Physician, Dr C S Smith, Sua-fis- h,

Ohio.
Mr. J. KidJ Dear Sir I hav used in my

pactice Dr. M'Lane'a American Worm Specific,
rndhave of:en witnessed its efficacy in expelling
worms from the system. A patient of mine, s
short lime ag j, gave a via! of the Worm Specific
lo a child; in a short time upwards of sixty-fit- s

worm were expelled.
Prepared for the Proprietor by

JONATHAN KIDD & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner of

4th arid Wood sts. Pittsburgh.
Also for sale bv the foilowing agents

JOHN L. .SNYDER. Somerset,
Hay and Morrison. I.avansviile,
K nable and Vought. Centreviil,
M A. Ross, Petersburgh,
A. Wyatt, SmilhnVld.
G. Cook. Wellersburgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Samuel Harnct. Addison.
Livensood & WelfflVy. Salisbury
ChnilcuKrissinger, Beilin.
Edm. Kernan. Jenner Cross road
Edward Bevin, Slovslown.
P. & Myers, Myers Will.

N. B. Be particular lo a-- k for Dr. M'L9
Amrioan Worm SpcerfiV. or Pa'rnt XetauftoS-- '


